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fD ALL WITH

in's Bat Starts on Road,
Tl TiJf 1 I 1.1 I 1 J "Ime lwayer ana uravatn oomDine to uive

Moran's Final Series With Braves
ID Kills and Athletic? mado It plcnstmt fur Quaker City rooteis yesterday

PWhen each turned In a triumph. This wai the tlrst time In more than a week
FihA hnmA fftnmtt tinvn find n vlrtnrtnili ilnv. Tim Atlllntlrfl hnil drofhod
8" straight nrovlous to humbllnc tho Yankees yesterday nnd Iho I'hlls ha'd
rttolng nothing but breaking even since last Thursday. Tho Phils hnd their
Vlnnlng day" onovtvcek ago Monday when tho Mornrn nnd Alexander twlco

nbled the Dodgers. Tho Mncks surprised by taking three ntralght from w nsli- -

in In two days, after their return from tho western trip, but tossed nwuy a
nee io deiert tho cellar when three wero dropped to the Hed Sox and four to
Xafiks. -

pThe Athletics will be the guests of tho Senators for tho m-v- t three days, after
Men they return homo and entertain tho four western clubs, Tho I'lills will bo
st to Mai.agcr Wllbert Robinson and his Dodgers until Siituulcy, Tour games
ng on tho Then tho I'hlls say farewell und head for tho West. Tho

Mllles and Braves are through for tho year, Jind It m a fifty-fift- y affair for
ft each team taking eleven games. Tho I'hlls also had tho satlsfac
rnot annexing the llnal Eerlcs from tho Stalllngs clan, malting It four out of

Ircn. Tho camo of vestcrdav was tho "Am II 17' camo oidercd rcnlavcd liv
, iTealdcnt Tc.icr ns a rcsilt of Moran'a protest of Umpire DrunMleld's decision call- -

f"j ;yS Lavender out for running out of tho base lino when no ulny was mado upon
un pru it mo uraves won, u in eicvcn innings.rii.nii. . . .

t.1

mtt

card.

GAVVY CItAVATII celebrated his return to tho llnc-u- by driving
trio of safeties a brace of singles und a. double. His hitting

was timely and played an Important part In tho downfall of tho Braves.
Mayer registered his second win of tho hcrlcs and k'pt his hits well scat-
tered. A pair of homers wcro responsible for two of tho thrco rum scored
against him.

Griffin Subs for Stuffy and Crushes Yanks
E T)ADDY GRIFFIN was ery much in cvldcnco In tho fuicwcll game with tho

-- anuecs. After tho New York aggregation had tuken four In a row from tho
K fW eemlngly helpless Macks, and were desperate, to niako It live, us Donovan Is
I'-fi- ifiuclous to clinch a first division berth, Connio was compelled to send I'addy to
Itsflrst base. Mclnnln had been callod away nnd thus wo found Orlflln at tho Initial

j-
- x.aacK. cum laiavveu was on tno tnounu unu I'auuy proceeuca io nnnuio me cion- -

llfjkji ieu ono in anyimng diu a incnuiy manner, in tno iirsi inning .i.imicson unu
? Jltt WffPA nil tlio tmma wltli turn pnnn Amna Ktrtitilf nu lit Iia ulnto mwl nvl.a3r...r :..:.. ":, . -- :"j,:r."' :;.".,. .":".' ",:..: ::. .:....
Cjtvwiiiu ucLviiiiiiiru iu icuuu inu puis, iuiuwuu iiiii!ireiiuy tuu iiul iihu iiiu wuy
' K.Amos handled tho willow and gao him four wldo ones, purposely. That was

iMratcgy, according to Wild Bill, who was anxious to out-Mac- Mack.
kj'" Then stepped forth Paddy. Ho wielded a club that rivals tho olio J. Franklin

,VAVKer was wont io lauo to mo piatc. lie prouuecu a single ana two runs counted.
f?f.Two moro camo In on Grovcr's triple. Tho game was clinched light there nnd

lift$t Paddy saved tho day. Griffin opened tho fifth with a slnglo and completed tho
-. t ttlviilf ntt n Dtinrlflui nnl ,. l.U 1... tllll M.in. TTIu ,1.11 ..lt.. ..nu li.. abi.I, n

FA',-t'- own efforts wlicn lln IlftPcl n fln.llpr lnln flin lpft Until lilonrlinrM In lhn olplith.

)., : milE Mackmcn mailr tholr lilts count. Thnv rollpntpcl tpn for n tntnl
C'fiXk fifteen bases, which netted seven runs. They fielded faultlessly and

looked unyyilng but tho occupants of last place. Jlng Johnson yieldedf. j nine safeties, but was unhlttablo In tho pinches.

fe'' One-Ma- n Coaching System at Penn
wOf T13 v,ar hafl Pavca tho waV for many of tho countrj,'s big universities to experi- -

jj-
- ment with tno one-ma- n coaenmg system in rootnall tnls fall. Heretofore a big

N 4crcentago of tho larger schools havo maintained coaching Htaffs for their football
,' Steams on which as many as threo und four paid coaches have been serving. TI1I3 fall
. ,,thero Will bo fewer paid coaches and, though It will bo hard on tho football coach

bs.ef ZJfho Is dropped, It will give the universities an opportunity to detormlno Just how
$$ " jmuch one good couch can accomplish. At Penn University Hob Folwcll has been

Er .(TOl11!16 lu wuuuu iiiu (jiiuiiuii cunuiuuics, uuu iiu la iiiu uiuy ji uu cuacu at. mo
Kw.' local institution. Folwell, rated ns one of tho foremost coaches In the country,

VvAJWHI have charge of all tho teams, Including the freshman team, and ho will bo
, ifie uosoiuia uiuiuiur. xue usu ui uig uuuuiiiiik niuu iioa wen prevalent in Hie
$ j.tast for a number of years and, desplto tho old adage that two or threo head")
vware better tnan one, tne real value or a Dig start lias uoen nn open argument. In
tiJijihe West ono high-salarie- d coach has been considered sufllclent by many schools

Hvtm for a. number of Mara. tlinucrh the advice und scrvlco ofTcied bv olrl crnil-i- . whn
.f"s have given their services gratis, has generally been welcome. Tho great num-"- -

fber of players who havo turned out for the football teams at tho larger uni- -

,$ versltles during the last few years have been responsible for tho Introduction of
?,' largo coaching staffs, for it 1m dlfllcult for ono coach to devote, much tlmo to the

' Vs Iwllvldual p'ayer where the field Is so large.
tiTA - '
ii!-- "

. .- - . .w. , ., ,. ..... , .... .Tff,"' i'enn is going 10 try 1110 piun out, unu it win oe watuncu wiin a
joit deal of Interest by schools throughout tho country.
J f,L "

& c Bare-Foote- d Jachies Gambol Over Polo Field
tg i'CJAILORS and marines from league Island can bo been gamboling over the
ifcVwKJbroad green acreage of tho Philadelphia Country Club polo field every Sunday.

'iVTwo baseball diamonds aro extemporaneously laid out by "Doc" Plnyard, the
.V .i-- t . nln.l-- . ...Kiln Uiinr..ln,nnilAnl nltanla ,.. 1. a ..v. .. nl .1..

- ''CKUCiSlB. 11UUUC.1UUI illU VllbllU OU1111I1UI iliuillll-- l IVIIU-- J 171 JJ1VUOUIU DCCIVVia 111
rfc, Ttilrmount Park would swarm along tho whitewashed fences bounding tho polo
w;Jield. The elevation along Falls road serves as nn Ideal placo for motorists to

f'w t,e and In the bound of olces being heard
' almost to Jueimont avenue, une 01 tne ieatures ot mo piayers in action is meir

ndhoeless for fly balls or out base hits. Tho country's defenders
i ( nd difficulty In covering tho velvct-llk- o area with hlgh-heelc- d therefore
Jt JIt with them to them. carry sneakers, but theso aro oven

By,. J? treacherous when speeding over tho
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Jackles marines engaged battle,

racing running
shoes,

remains discard Several
circuit.

&

season,

enjoy the games and it Is needless to state that the jackles
return fit for tho coming week's work. There Is some talk

of staging football games, Tho boys are anxious to get Into this great
fall pastime, now that baseball will bo over within another month.

Commission for Healy, Former Athletic Infielder
AniOM HEALY, who camo to tho Athletics from tho University of Pittsburgh a

?tiA. iinnva ain rpi"Antlv WM R irlvpn ft Pnmmlsitlnn I1M flrt llplltpnnnt 4ri ill-- "i .." ..-- .. 0..i... ....... ..... ... ...v ..vu.i....(h ... ...u7 (y .."jJATTnlfPrt Rtntpn nrmv. This season Healv has been nlavintr third baso for thn fit.
iwV'r( Joseph team, of tho Western League. Ho left the team a few nights ago to report

v3yto bl --eglment. Healy took tho ofllcers' training course at Plnttsburg and entered
t Xt?T. J -- il . --..JI..I A.n n 1. ..... TT l .1. ...... ... .1 .l .1.(VvvnO UCntUI UllU mcuiuui i;uiia jl inc tiling. no in tx iiauuuiu UL l!iu UVIliai ue- -

W'nartraent-o- f the University of Pittsburgh..',. -

r$A BONNIE MACK brought Healy from Pitt to replace Baker at third baso
&$ J whnn thn "hnm run" klnir nnnounced his retirement. Tfn Innttpd...---- - -- .. u - ..........vifii.t Bood for the first two weeks and proved to bo able to hit, but his slow- -

t" ness of foot virtually brought about his release. Ho played for a tlmo
p --ifc, In the International League.

$1 Big Money for Cobb During Off Season
' 'ITJY C.OBB, the world's recpgnlztd greatest baseball pluyer, also can claim much
jVXof tho wealth of tho nation. He Is one of tho highest salaried men In the
'('came and has saved most of the money ho has ear.ied. It Is believed Cobb's

' contract wjpi Detroit calls for $12,500 for six months In addition he has his
amines Invested In land'ln his. home' Stato and In an automobllo Industry In his

rCkMcMA Mn.M . Tlrtvutnn Ttinw w lparn thnt rnhh lina pnntrnMn1 In e.l mnf
jj( IVWO hjtii w vjv... ..v.. .. - ....... ... ww.. .... VV....HU.bU I.V BUI RUU
p drinks for a St. Liouis concern nna nas oeen assignea tne territory in Georgia.

l. JTor thlswork he Is to recelvo $1300 per month.
J"' w?5--l ' '

IU. "rtTTl rku liiiAn In nnrfplmll iw 1. - vpnru nnd In thn 11mA la rAniil.il
5

1 t X to be worth moro than $100,000. His lncomo now doubtless Is the
xJ largest of any man In tho game, not barring the Giants' manager, who Is

,lgald to receive $35,000 per year.

. vl Robert Murray an Able Holder of Singles Title
iOBISKT L,llilJii&x juumiAx, tno new tennis cnampion, aespuo tno lact
'that,the United States Association Isn't going to call him that, Is a regular

iplon, even if lie does part ins name in tne miauie. it. morris Williams did
an-ov- Maurice E. McLougnun nad atmcuity convincing new opponents

a tougn guy wiin hid. bci yvc. tiuuimj', vtt'iiuu'iu. uiuuuui, in upnoiuing tno
coast's brilliant record,, at the court game and Is about the nearest op-t- ot

McLoughlln. "While his service doesn't carry the accuracy McLough- -
able to get Into hi forceful drives, he gets fully as much speed, and a

lto "tSecourt almost always Is good for an ace. At the net game, where,
Mfhlln hmwelfwas rated a star, it may be said that Murray has no equal.

' the embodiment dt grace at the net. McLoughlln's range of play at this
mail fl If possible for him to serve, dash to the net and finish off his points

'ifctft - It 'was always believed there never would be another tennis plajer
Lmeet mm at iimi gtunv, uui iv uyuuuui 11 ino wmui nuum navo

r it-'th- particular style of play than did Murray in recent play,
TSo.VaVKood at back court play, a point that Murray has neg- -

t JO ioag' that'k was, difficult for him to perfect the low, stinging volleys Just
.a. & ' A a . ll ML ..m. .nrrtn.l. TTa Hnnllif w!..ImiuI If Vinnr.A..VN mm m;ilW WW "" i ...v.i.w Ik, immirei,

kte fn"t; IJBl ' t Natnanlel W. Nllcjuat this game, and
iv'ilW J ,UM. - 'M " !,iv,ft't. . "

A
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PAH THJE "BREAKS," TURNED IN VICTORIES AND QUAKER FANS REJOICl

break losing streak,
HILLIES QUIT "BREAKING" EVEN.

SATISFIED "BREAKS"

Athletics Winning
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"FRAZEE WILL DIE

IF RED SOX WIN"
JOHNSON

Ban Waxes Sarcastic in Dis-

cussing Bostonian's $1000
Offer to Men

CHEAP THEATRICAL BLUFF

CHICAGO. Sept. 13.
If tho lied So thould happen to cop tho

American Leaguo tltlo. after all, Harry
l"razco, their owner, wouldn't llo to en-

joy It, In tho opinion of liau Johnson.
Tho American League head vsas discus-nln- g

tho offer made of $1000 to each mem-

ber of tho club In tho cent they did tho
seemingly lmpotlblc

"Thnt offer of France's was purely a
cheap piece of thiatrleal aihcrtlb'lng," said
Johnson, "If the Ited .Sox should win,
Frazto would full dead."

Itegardlng tho world rerlcs, Johnson an-
nounced today thnt nil transportation prob-
lems had been fettled In caso tho Giants
and tho White Sox aro opponents. He cild
five special trains probably would bo needed
nnd that railroad officials hae promised
to run thorn on twentj-hou- r schedules, the
fastest time permitted between New York
and Chicago.

The series, according to Johnson, Is virtu-
ally certain to open October 0. If New-Yor-

wales Us light to tots for the opener,
the series will undoubtedly open here, so
tho teams can play n Sunday game on
October 7.

Johnson said tho nonresident fans would
bo glen secondary confederation In tho
matter of games played In Chicago.

"Tho fans In San Trnnclsco, Portland
and Honolulu contrlhuto lrtually nothing
toward tho support of major leaguo base-hal- l,

and It Is not fair to tho regular
patron to turn him down at a world series
Falo In f.nor of folks," ho
said.

Tho Whlto So have completed their ex-
hibition games for the beacon and will
leao for Detroit tonight tu play thrco
games In two days.

WEEGHMAN HAS $250,000
TO STRENGTHEN THE CUBS

Chicago Club Gives President Permis-
sion to Spend Quarter of Mil-

lion for Players

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 13.
President Wceghman has been glcn per-

mission by tho board of directors of tho
Chlcngi Athletic Association to spend $250,.
000 for tho best ball players possible to get
for the club. This was crlflcd by President
Weeghman

President Weeghman has tried to pur-
chase certain players all but money
could not land them. He offered as much
as $50,000 for Itogers Hornby, of tha St.
Louis club, but een that sum could not In-

duce Branch IllcUey or Miller Hugglns to
part with tho star Infielder.

Moro thnn $23,000 was offered for Max
Carey, of tho Pirates, but that nlso was

by Harney Drcyfuss.

JAFFE- -

KID WILLIAMS'S dreams of retriev-

ing the bantam belt for Baltimore be-

fore tho climax of tho great war ara to
come true, ho will have to work quick, for
Petey Herman and his crown, annexed
from tho tow-hea- d of Williams, will bo
somewhere In training for K. O. Unk Sam's
big battle with the Tyrant In about a month.
Tho New Orleans youth waB to have report-
ed to tho U. S. army by way of the draft
next week, but he waB allowed exemption
until October IB, so that he could go through
with a few bouts before donning khaki.
Herman Is to appear In a match with It O.
Eggers at the here Monday night,
and the following week Williams will box
Oussle Lewis. Reports emanating from
Baltimore state that the Kid Is ready
to weigh In at 118 that Herman
can choose his own referee; that the Peer-
less A. C, of Baltimore, will stage the
contest the first week In October and that
the champ can do all of the dictating.
Billy Ilocap, of Philadelphia, refcreo of
two Herman-William- s bouts, ha-- that he
never will officiate In a contest with Wil-

liams as one of the principals, so If the
match Is to be arranged It Is probable a
Baltimore, or moro than probable, a New
Orleans man will be named ob refereo. Her-
man arrived here yesterday and he Is1 work-
ing out at Jack O'Brien's.

WOLFE, a Cloveland hid, ls
JACK for a reign aa bantam boss
in the opinion of Jimmy Dunn. Dunn
Is anxious to get Wolfo Into a twenty-round- er

with Herman, before Peto an-

swers his Uncle's call. If Jimmy suc-

ceeds he is positive that the New Or-

leans boy would become a private shorn
ot the bantam plume.

A battle rojol la Included In Mum Tylor'
attraction at the Ilroadwa club tonliht, with
Hen Haulier, of Kalrmount, paired with !llce
ltuaeell. of Southwnrk, In the final fray. Krankle
William and Ittddy llell and Jimmy Leuett
and xounr i,owrey are to meet in meow

ONLY FIVE NORTHEAST VETERANS
ARE BACK FOR THE 1917 ELEVEN;

65 CANDIDATES RESPOND TO CALL

Harry Snyder, of Ursirms, and New Coach of
Archives' Football Team, Has Difficult Problem

to Get Together a Winning Machine

si football c.indldatcs rcpoitcd
Coach Harry Snjdor jestcrday at

Northeist High School's athlctlo field
Twtnty-nint- h and Clearfield fctreets, In re-

sponse to Cnplaln Hick Kinsman's call.
I.avt ear's nrslty has been smashed to

pieces by the graduation of Captain Andy
Whitakcr, Artie Dicw, "AT Whltaker and
Kr.inks, while Dick Hendrcn, who did all
tho punting last season, has left bchool
to enter Allentown Prep

Jim Thomas and Christlanson nro the
only linemen fiom last ;ar In hlIiooI, but
in ypMerdn's light dilll several new-- men
showed up well. IIufscII White, captain
of tho t.occer team: Parent, n scrub from
last jear, and Kchofleld, track man. fallowed
fapced in getting down tho field under
nerlal passes. Coaches Snyder and Ouerney
eMiect Wheeler, who weighs about 200
pounds, to bolster up tho lino. Wheeler
entered Northeast this week from Hnrrls-bm- g

Tech., wheio ho played a llttlo foot-

ball.
Tho backflcld material Is tho best (.ecn

on the uptown field for homo time.
Schneider, last eai'H quartcibnik; Ilaub,
a new corner who played In tho backlleld
at Nazareth Hall for three years; Carter,
tho soccer player; Captain Kinsman, Flanl-ga- n,

who bhows prendre of developing Into
a good diop-klcke- r, and Gendel Iteoves,
veteran halfback, aro expected to report
somo timu during tho week from a farm.

Lewis Expects Fast Team
After watching his pupils going through

their first football pr.ictlui of tho fccason,
Coach Lewis, of Gernuintown High, pre-

dicted that tho Green and Whlto would be
represented by one of tho bet.t teams In
the history of tho school. There Is an
abundanco of material on hand, many of
whom aie already in wonderful physical
condition as a lesult of working on farms
during tho summer months.

Coaches Lewis and Gideon expect to
build tho line around Captain Median,

and Montgomery. Tho big fight
at the present time H for tho end positions
between Bill Henry. Andrea, Hlnklc, Zcllcr,
McCirttr and Uodel.

Nine games are on the schedule arranged
by Manager Kelst, tho opening match being
with Penn Charter, at Queen Lane, on Oc-

tober C. After meeting Chestnut Hill ana
St. Luke's, tho oieven will be primed for
tho aimbcl Cup trophy matches, the first
Ltaguo game being with Northeast, on

grounds, October 20,

Reigner to Coach Speed Boys

A L. Reigner will succeed Jack Kcough
as coach of tho West Philadelphia High
School's football team, A meeting of tho
athlctlo commlttco ot tho western school
will bo held today, at which meeting Ileignei
will bo officially appointed Instructor ot
gridiron tactics.

ltelgnir has been appointed physical di-

rector of tho school to fill tho vacancy left
by the enlistment of Fred Vail In tho navy
last spring. Although' Helgner Is not

with the type of football played by

SCRAPS ABOUT SCR'APPERS
By LOUIS 11.

Olympln

pounds;

I'crrla. and the other contest will be between
Jimmy JlcKeuwn and Pat Marley.

"Carl Morris will make JC3S Wlllarrt Quit,"
eayn Jack Curley. All ot vhlch proven that there
nbaolutcly nro no ties between Curley and
Wlllard. Jack probably wouldn't have made so
naive an admission when ho was
of Jess.

lllnny Croxs has five well matched bouts
booked for tomorrow nUht at the Houthern A.
C. VVhltey Fltzjrernld v. Wally N'olon Is the
wind up. Joe Ilrock and Kammy Trlnltlo box In
the semi, and other bouts are Kid Ileebe vs.
K. O Hytand, Johnny VIekI va tiattllns Dun-
dee and Young Louisiana vs. Hilly Kelly.

Younr 1.oiiUIaiii Is a brother of Louisiana,
local crack feathtrweluht "NIc" Hayes has
I,oulslanR, Jr.. In tow, nnd "NIk" says thatthe youngster looks like a comer. Vouni; Loulsl
Is a clevtr boxer, with u stiff left Jab.

?,
Sammy

uplls. Is

future.

Friedman, one of Jack
He has )een oootceu. - .. rti i .. : v.

oou-- i m mo uiyinpia ciuo n the near

Jim Coffer, followlnit his even-u- p bout with
Ilattllne Levlnsky In Huston Tuesday nleht, willmeet Joe Ilonds In New York tonight. Corfey
Is anxious to net on with Frank iloran

Willie Jackson's bnut with Patsy Cllne willtake place In New York, tieptembcr Si. Thematch was postponed last week because of anInjured hand sintered by Jackson In his lastbout here.
nattllnK TTtnskr's next bout will be withHilly Mlskle In llrooklyn. Tuesday nlKht. La.vlnsky Is hot after a tilt with Frtd Fulton.

Tho Philadelphia boxers ure trylnar to retcommissions as physical culture and boxlns In-
structors In the United Htatcs army. 1 hey areUobby lleynolds and Louisiana.

Knockout Lonihllu will appear In a bout Innrooklyn tonlKht. Its Vlll ho opposed to Hllent
Martin. A victory for ths Houth Ilxthlehem conmlihi result In a meetlnc with "Champion" AlMcCoy.

William Kehoe. known throushout the country
as Hilly, the e champion bare knuckleprise flahter, died yesterday at licllevue Hos.pltal, N. Y.

Denny Leonard. Uxhtweleht champion, andJrlinny Dundee, one of his foremost challengers,
played with their opponents In a boxlmr show
al the VFalrmount Athletlo Club. N. T.. for thsbenefit of the army athletlo fund. Leonard met
Fimmjr AuLvt in u mjiruuiiu sniDlllDn, ana XfUB

" ,C ?" ?i" PIJ Vnuwr-- , Vf rv , 0je4 Jec'KUMeJlthe (ana dlsUpee.

tho rcliolastlc teams of this city, tho new
roach believes his wide experience at
Springfield Training S( haul and 'ater

football will bring him good re-

mits at the local institution
Trench and Giout, b.uUfleld men on Inst

year's 'varsity team, havo been granted
havo fiom tho Naval Reserves to attend
school, ami all will try for their former
p iiccs nn tho team. Percv Smith, who
played on tho lino at West Phllly in 1015,
and last season attended PcrMomen, has

school nftef being granted Icavo
of absenco from the Naval Reserves.

SCHOOLBOY FUMBLES
llrr Jtoftsj ciptnln nt Inst Hrs

foott ill tam nt houtli rn Hih, who
nni mII lli bout Mctuilastiu lino plunder In
thin t'ptlun, expects to ntir Jsafnjcttu College,
ItuMetHky will Ijfj a t,uo 1 batklltld mmi for
"Punk ' ttcirjmun

It M rmnorrd tliwt leubln nnd Sick llnpampn
nt South 1'lilludflphlii I t M.ir, will follow
tlwlr tiiptuln'H footntPin tn l.ifpjittp If thiBt
thro oun,tfrH enter iVo upstate college.
Herrjinun will likely h i a tront; rnmhlnatlnn
h tho tlm tlie annual Lchlt'h Kittle rotls
uround,

nJ WhltnUer, r&ptaln of tlie fontbR.I team
at Northeanl lat enr. hai tnterrd hwnrthmoro
nnd will try for the irslty llldpnth,
nnothep former Northeast inin ha been a
member of the eleen for two neasons.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STARS
NOT TO "COVER" SERIES

Ban Johnson Will Prohibit His Players
From Writing "Expert" Stories

for Newspapers

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 IMdtc Collins, Ty
Cobb, Trld Speaker and other American
League r.tars will he prohibited from writ-
ing "expert" newspaper stories
on the coming world's series, according to
nn announcement mado by Dan Johnson
here. t

A day will cUvpso between tho series
games If played In New York nnd Chicago,
President Johnson, of tho American League,
said laHt night Tho lallroads offered a
twenty-hou- r schedule, which would peimlt
games to bo played in either city the follow-
ing day, but President Johnson decided
tho rlsl ot a delay of tho special trains,
thus causing a rearrangement of the scries,
was too great.

i t .,
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MATTY'S PITCHING, HOOPER'S GREAI
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WORK FEATURES WORLD SERlf
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Hy RICE
werld series

miim- - como and go-t- heso

1 faster than ono cares to think
"they do.

It doesn't seem that more than a cr

since we saw Christy
few years havo passed
Mnthewron shut out tho Athletics for twen-lysct-

Innings Hut thnt was twcho

campaigns ago, back In Jhe fall of 100,.

und of tho young Mars Just entering babo-ba- ll

then only ono or two lema .1

Wo can recall no world series In tho past

that was not arrayed with any number ot

Interesting Incidents, hero nnd there, but

out of tho lot thcro nro four high

which in somo way ecciii to loom nboo the

ret.
These fojr high spots embrace pitching,

Inttltig. tho beibt Individual play and tho
1 cr t play for tho cntlro series.

Pitching
World series may go to Indefinite lengths,

hut no man can ever hopo to llvo long
enough to neo Miithcvveon's work In 100o
surpiKscd, or even tied.

That three-gam- e exhibition still remains
as the top liner. It was not so muih the
fnt thnt Matty vvoihed twentv-sevo- n run-les- s

Innings but rather lhn additional point
th.it for those lwenty-eve- n Innings ho held
n lurd-hlttln- g ball club so completely at
his mercy that you couldn't figure how
they could ever rcorc, no matter how many
games were 1 ived,

Iho Athletics were uiiablo to get a rally
stalled, much less under way.

The Batting Top
Despite Frank Raker's two uuccestlvo

homo runs against the (Hunts In 1311, tho
most effective batting that we recall

belonged to Corporal Kank Gowdy,
then the premier catcher of tho Uoston
HravoK

This was tho rerles whero tho Braves
overwhelmed tho Mackmcn In 1014. In
thin four-gam- o series Gowdy hit for .G45,

ii icconl for complete play In two of the
games bo was purposely passed so orten
that ho had but llttlo clianco to show. But
In two of the others ho hit for a homo run,
two triples, threo doubles and a single

hits, good for seventeen bases! That
in irk Is, another that will stand fur num-

ber of drifting years Lank Hank wns
no mighty slugger thtough tho year, but
upon that ono week's occasion he aroso to
illay heights Hut no ono has yet teen

The One Star Play
Tho greatest slnglo play vo ever raw

In a world series developed In thn final
ganio of the 101- - scries wherein tho Red
.Sox finally tho Giants.

Seven games had been played, with thrco
victories for tacli and ono draw. Mathew-ro- n

was facing Iledknt nt the time and In
tho fifth Inning tho Giants were leading,
1 to 0.

Coming up In this period Larry Doyle
crashed Into one of Ilculent's curves for tho
mightiest wallop of the series. Tho drlvo
start"d far out over Hany Hooper's head
In light. Tho Red Sox star raced back
until ho camo against tho wire fence border-
ing the field of play.

As Hooper ranie within a stride of tho
fenco ho saw tho ball was going to clear
the barricade for a home run Ho not only
had to leap high for the catch, but the
Jump, as Speaker explains It, threw him out
of position nnd ho was foiccd to reach with
his baro hand over tho wire for tho catch

This play cost tho Giants the scries. "It
was." says Trls Speaker who had run up
tor within a few yards of the catch, "tho
bieatest single play I ever saw or ever hopo
to see With Hooper out of posi-
tion nt tho tlmo It was physically Impos-
sible for him to reach that hall. Yet he did.
How, I will never know. 1'vp never seen
an outfield catch before or after that even
approached It "

And to add to it-- general effect It saved
and won tho longest world series ever
played under the new older. s

The best of 'voild
series baseball that we have seen belongs

VS.
FIRST CJAMn AT 1 SO I'. M.

Seats on Sale, Cilmbfls and Spalding

Your touring car, equipped with
Standard Tops, will be the equal in beauty,
comfort and utility to a specially

limousine. Tops are not
makeshift additions. They fit into the
body precisely, forming a part of the car
itself.

The operation is simple but ideal. The
roof opens up and the back folds down,

(East Broad

also build

Keystone, Race
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Marvelous Stop uoyies wanop, nigh
Lights as Rice Saw Them

GKANTLAND

thrown

NATIONAL LEAGUE-PAR- K

DOUBLE HEADER
PHILLIES BROOKLYN

con-
structed Standard

WR$bav jtiMSSwBHP

may us.

JiM sftfrfl"

Here's Very Pleasant New
for Followers of Phllhu

The (.Inntu ami Wldt HoInert innlhrnmtknt clnrh on thiftJ!J! 1lineir rcMifcmr irumirs. in ir"i'"".w
IjiiiBiip Ihr 1'hllllrn WiiVlJlNrnn do notlir llnnt l winning nil til" ""P tij
lMC!it.ono Biiinc, If ew Jrl! Muff1"'"!

Huhtren out ct nlnetrfn rJmalS'nrT.'ii w
no o it t
ckl.t of their remsliil", .lifiaytawj.

to Cbnilcs Lincoln Ilcrzog in ti,.
Red ts series. '

Hfl ! nlVA.tnA In if..A.
Y,' '.." """V" '"al ?arn? came ,Jhad a batting average of .400. H ,!r?

runs himself and drove In five mS.
being responsible for eleven runs.

On the defense nround third ho

I

Ulll

six

eleven putouts und sixteen assists tw.ni!?
seven chances without an error.-- Of tkL
sixteen assists nt least six were on iS
hardest variety of plays. "'

Some ono else may haVe beaten thU com
blnatlon on attack and defense, but If mwc don't recall the detail Just now.

That was Hcrog's last world serles--
to tho coming event. After a nYM..,lapse, In which he has played third ,w
nnd second, ho faces his next test it d

base.
As n world scries typo he has few tmiliand no superiors, as bo has ths knack ofplaying his best ball under tho hardest udhcavlcft pressure.
As Rddlo Collins Is anotner such typa- -.

a flno money plnycr the duel between tinpair will be ono ot tho leading feiturn
nlong the lino of march.
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Salco Clothes
Will pitt you right up

with the style leaders at

12 '14
For Suits or. Overcoat!
yUE ARE specialists in makinr

clothing. Every season we makf
50,000 garments for some of .thi
best-drcssc- d men in tlio city, givlnf
them at $12 and $14.D0 Suits and

Overcoats that they would have tj
jtay 18 and ?25 for in any retail stor

We are manufac-
turers selling' direct
to you, thec'wearer,
s a v i n'c you the
middleman's profits.
Make your dollars
count in these days Mffic j3Jr ;

of necessary
omy

Just one peep at
our new Fall and
Winter models and
fabrics, and we are
sure that you will
never again pay as
much us $25.00 for a
suit or overcoat.

econ- - WSlt I4t

J.

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sansom
inK r.ieTaior .nu floor .j

Turchaslnc Aceuts' Orders Accents 'q
Ii

making a graceful touring car. Glass
drops into doors and into berths behind;
also opens up back of driver's seat.
Limousine cloth lined.

Standard Tops are a
They make your car

and so that you can'
enjoy it no matter what the

Ulifhssas

'ii'

SALSBURG, SONS

&C0.
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Practical and Dignified Tops
For the Qosed-Ca- r Season

permanent In-
vestment. season-pro- of

weather-proo- f,

atmosphere

Standard Auto Top and Body Co.

Street

Philadelphia

Mi

y.

i
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